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LEGION: Kings Mountain Post 155 gets on track with back to back wins
FROM {age 1B
doubles byAndrew Ray and Trevor
Bridges. Clayton Johnson came on
in relief of Conner and retired the
final two Gaston batters to keep the
game at 3-all and eventually get the

win.
Kevin Mills’ one-out single to

left gave KM life in the bottom of
the ninth. An out later, Conner sent

a fast ball over the left field fence

to end the game.

Conner worked the first 8 1/3
innings on the mound for Post 155,
scattering six hits and striking out
eight. Post 23 scored two unearned
runs in the top ofthe third to take a
2-0 lead.

Kings Mountain came back in
the bottom of the third to tie the
game on Conner’s singleto left and
Alex Reynolds’ long home run
over the left field fence. Andrew
Stinnett’s RBI single to right gave

KM a 3-2 lead in the bottom ofthe
eighth.

Mills finished with 4-for-5 to
lead the KM plate attack. Conner
and Reynolds added two hits each
and Stinnett had one.
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Dallas Conner worked 8 1/3 innings on the mound and then ended the game with a two-run,
walk-off home run in the bottom of the ninth to help Post 155 beat Gaston Post 23 5-3 in Area
IV Legion action Sunday at Lancaster Field.

 

Shrine Club’s 10th

annual Golf Tournament
White Plains Shrine Club's

10th annual Bruce Ward Memo-
rial Golf Tournament for
Shriners Hospitals for Children
will tee-off with a 1 p.m. shot-
gun start June 16 at Kings
Mountain Country Club.

The $65 per player ticket
cost and $250 per team includes
BBQ and hole-in-one contests.

Mulligans,strings and skirts will
be sold the day of the tourna-
ment which follow a Captain's
Choice format and include clos-
est to the pin contests, longest
drive contest and door prizes.
For more information and to reg-
ister go to: www.wpshriners.com

or contact Kevin Champion at
704-730-9948; JeffWard at 704-

300-5353; or the KMCC Pro

Shop at 704-739-3221.
In event of a tie, the tourna-

ment and flights will be decided
by going to the scorecard with
the hole being announced at the
tournament.

Big prizes include $500 for
first place and $150 first place
in second and third flights with
all cash prizes based on a mini-
mum of 20 teams in the field.
Prizes will be less if less than 20
items are entered but all hole-in-
one contests will still have prizes
advertised. Hole-in-one contests

on all par 3 holes include these
prizes: Sharp LC DTV, Cal-
loway Diablo irons, two round

trip domestic airline tickets; and

a $8,000 Bose/Sony home enter-

tainmentcenter.
Sponsorships range from

$100, silver; $500 gold; and plat-

inum $1000 with various pack-
ages offered.

White Plains Shriners con- .

tribute large amounts of money
annually to burned and crippled
children at Shriners Hospitals
and also provide transportation
to and help local families ofchil-
dren at Shriners Hospital in
Greenville, SC.
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(onnecting to.You
 

yourneeds...

whether your personal needs are

vitamins, tanning or massage

our staff is here to bring results!

50% OFF Lotions!
*select items - limited supply

  

Can’t Lose

The Weight?
Hormonal imbalances may be the

problem. Let us talk to you about

adrenal or thyroid support.

   

 

Tighten,

Tone & Firm
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Kings Mountain's Alex Reynolds rounds third alier blasting a two-run home run in Area IV
game with Gastonia Sunday night at Lancaster Field.

 

Lutz girls win trophies
 

 
Maddie and Natalie Lutz, splay their trophies won atthe rrasguel Clubof the Car-°
olinas.

Waddie Lutz, 15, nd Natalie Lutz,
11, won trophies at the Racquet Club of
the Carolinas Summer Open, an USTA-
sanctioned event, held in Gastonia, June
1-3. Maddie placed second in the girls’
16's, while Natalie won the girls' 12's.

Natalie only lost five games in the
tournament. Maddie is a member ofthe
Kings Mountain High School Women's
Tennis Team and Natalie is a Sth grader
at Kings Mountain Intermediate School.   

in as little as 45 minutes!

4 It Works!

Junction,iInc.

Vitamins e Tanning . Day Spa

104.739.4088 INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR

SubFabian Feel Better, Look Better, Celebrate Better,

neaor At Junction 309
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men.Colossians 3:5   

ry S. Battleground Ave.

 

 

Mountaineer softball

CampJuly 30-August 2
The annual Mountaineer Fastpitch Soft-

ball Camp will be held July 30-August 2
from 12-2 p.m. at the KMHS women’s soft-
ball field.

Camp instructors will be the KMHSsoft-
ball coachesand players. All positions and
phases of the game will be covered. :

The camp is open to ages 8-14. The fee is

$45 and includes a camp T-shirt. -
For more information contact Coach

Craig Short at 704-473-3118 or email jc-
short@clevelandcountyschools.org or
coachshortdc@gmail.com :

 

We can help you stop all pests... not just the four legged ones!

 

. Whetherit’s bugs,fire ants, mold, mildew, or weeds

of any type - we havea solution for your pest problem.

See us today - we can help!

Bridges ThuiYubue. Hardware
START RIGHT. START HERE!

STORE HOURS
Mon-Fri 8a-8p

Sat 8a-6p301 W KingsSt. « Kings Mountain

704-739-5461  www.bridgeshardware.com
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